
Fourth Grade–May 18-22 

What do we need to do for grades in Quarter 4? (click here)  How do I post assignments to dojo??? 

Reading and Writing 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Click on the book 
cover to listen to 
the story. Talk to 
a family member 
about your 
favorite part. 

Character Trait Lesson

 

Chapters 1 & 2 

 

Power Point

 

Chapters 3 & 4 

 

Chapters 5 & 6 

 
Click here to listen 

Writing 
(20 minutes/day) 

 
Don’t forget to 
send a picture or 
message to your 

teacher at least 
once this week 

Share a time when you 
were determined. 
Write a paragraph 
explaining about that 
time.  

Make a prediction about 
what you think will 
happen when little Willy 
tries to harvest the 
potatoes by himself.  

Draw a picture of one of 
times that little Willy was 
determined. Example: 
potato harvest 

In chapter 3, you listened 
to how Willy completed 
his chores. Write a 
paragraph comparing 
Willy’s chores to the 
chores you have to 
complete.  

In your opinion, do you 
think little Willy made a 
good decision to enter 
the race and not sell the 
farm? Write a paragraph 
and explain why or why 
not.  

Reading 
(epic/scholas
tic literacy 
pro 
(15minutes/day) 

 

Choose a book for 
independent reading.            

 

     Choose a book for 
independent reading.  

 

Choose a book for 
independent reading.                 

 

Choose a book for 
independent reading.                   

 

Choose a book for 
independent reading.                   

 

Grammar/ 
Vocabulary 
(5 minutes/day) 

The Last Days 
of Pompeii 
Click Here 

 

I Words 

Choose 3 words from 

yesterday and create a 4 

square box for each word. 

Please share with your 

teacher. 

Games.  
Pick 2 games to practice 

your new words. 
Click Here 

Quiz Day! Please share 

your answers with your 

teacher. 

Click Here 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t_TtAkULC44QIyk5GFKZsO1fjs6xe1SG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S1fte296dw0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RNYQk8JbSAizDZqgwI2jlImYQ9qtC-MB/view
https://www.sadlierconnect.com/anonymous/viewResource.html?resourceID=81517&programTOCId=3156&alias=vw&eventId=5fDFz5ymhYb3lyby&eventValidation=f5d5bee8befb3c2aed8af6a64df1f840._.I3Z7e1ea_QI6U-6clmR9dvJ1EYR_X6XwW6jyx7U4aygmeMJd2mpp0-vAUQxEP4-0Mm6bbzkP8uVXOwa-NPZ31g~~
https://www.sadlierconnect.com/anonymous/viewResource.html?resourceID=81517&programTOCId=3156&alias=vw&eventId=g7Ww1BcMsMUOL1D8&eventValidation=1d5162f9651f4ce7cefcc6a2923e0c1d._.I3Z7e1ea_QI6U-6clmR9dvJ1EYR_X6XwW6jyx7U4aygmeMJd2mpp0-vAUQxEP4-0Mm6bbzkP8uVXOwa-NPZ31g~~
https://www.sadlierconnect.com/anonymous/product.html?productId=36&alias=vw&eventId=7pTPs2ETkjKLL6TE&eventValidation=3894a4dcd6998d8c9fc2db882d3c8275._.I3Z7e1ea_QI6U-6clmR9dvJ1EYR_X6XwW6jyx7U4aygmeMJd2mpp0-vAUQxEP4-0Mm6bbzkP8uVXOwa-NPZ31g~~
https://www.sadlierconnect.com/anonymous/viewResource.html?resourceID=126333&programTOCId=3156&alias=vw&eventId=odrTuUXKM5dRSF0t&eventValidation=007c4da15334535d2a0e569117c34148._.I3Z7e1ea_QI6U-6clmR9dvJ1EYR_X6XwW6jyx7U4aygmeMJd2mpp0-vAUQxEP4-0Mm6bbzkP8uVXOwa-NPZ31g~~
https://youtu.be/DZHMf2q5DaU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1shMF0u4a2bDNxDkaWpDEaotZN-IgmNHO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y93w4D3tMEbfJJqup3gVhs3a64qwCwby/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ENEnsqm08776O0kmXeSWPJI2toMfXDzc/view
http://www.clever.com/
http://www.clever.com/
http://www.clever.com/
http://www.clever.com/


Fourth Grade–May 18-22 

 
Don’t forget to 
send a picture or 
message to your 

teacher at least 
once this week  

 
 

iReady 
Reading 
(15 minutes/day) 

 

 
Ms. Perez’s students: 

 

 

 
Ms. Perez’s students: 

 

 

 
Ms. Perez’s students: 

 

 

 
Ms. Perez’s students: 

 

 

 
Ms. Perez’s students: 

 

Math/Science 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Math 
Fluency practice 
(5-10 minutes) 
Click on the link for a 
fun game to play. 

 
Choose multiplication 

 
Choose multiplication 

 
Choose division 

 
Choose division 

 
Choose add/subtract 

Math Lesson 
(20 minutes/day) 

 
Don’t forget to send a 
picture or message to 

your teacher at least 
once this week 

Click here to watch 
the math 

presentation for 
today. Take a picture 

of your work and 
send it to your 

teacher. 

Click here 
For practice pages.  

Do on another piece 
of paper and send to 

your teacher. 

Click here to watch the 
math presentation for 

today. Take a picture of 
your work and send it 

to your teacher. 

Click here 
For practice pages.  Do on 

another piece of paper 
and send to your teacher 

Click here to watch the 
math presentation for 

today. Take a picture of 
your work and send it to 

your teacher. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XGkU2deXaWhX-dtkRKWYZU5QXTh6wkl_/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nqTAicdd2W6FCE5AhfnPVjqBta11M0I_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CE2O5iYyprnP_nmx_MuLxstS784EfpGQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qLTmwV_UeD6fIg7_cAZEnlrIs12SL3rO/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/B1ChGKtI1Qg
http://www.clever.com
https://api.imaginelearning.com/signin?returnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3DDirectLoginClient%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fapi.imaginelearning.com%252FproductSelection%26response_type%3Did_token%2520token%26scope%3Dapi.transfer%2520api.assessment%2520api.manager%2520api.permissions%2520openid%26state%3D768c3bca1839499cb007f7dfa15f08fe%26nonce%3Dbf92b762089540c0ab7e145921cee5fc
http://www.clever.com
https://api.imaginelearning.com/signin?returnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3DDirectLoginClient%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fapi.imaginelearning.com%252FproductSelection%26response_type%3Did_token%2520token%26scope%3Dapi.transfer%2520api.assessment%2520api.manager%2520api.permissions%2520openid%26state%3D768c3bca1839499cb007f7dfa15f08fe%26nonce%3Dbf92b762089540c0ab7e145921cee5fc
http://www.clever.com
https://api.imaginelearning.com/signin?returnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3DDirectLoginClient%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fapi.imaginelearning.com%252FproductSelection%26response_type%3Did_token%2520token%26scope%3Dapi.transfer%2520api.assessment%2520api.manager%2520api.permissions%2520openid%26state%3D768c3bca1839499cb007f7dfa15f08fe%26nonce%3Dbf92b762089540c0ab7e145921cee5fc
http://www.clever.com
https://api.imaginelearning.com/signin?returnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3DDirectLoginClient%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fapi.imaginelearning.com%252FproductSelection%26response_type%3Did_token%2520token%26scope%3Dapi.transfer%2520api.assessment%2520api.manager%2520api.permissions%2520openid%26state%3D768c3bca1839499cb007f7dfa15f08fe%26nonce%3Dbf92b762089540c0ab7e145921cee5fc
http://www.clever.com
https://api.imaginelearning.com/signin?returnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3DDirectLoginClient%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fapi.imaginelearning.com%252FproductSelection%26response_type%3Did_token%2520token%26scope%3Dapi.transfer%2520api.assessment%2520api.manager%2520api.permissions%2520openid%26state%3D768c3bca1839499cb007f7dfa15f08fe%26nonce%3Dbf92b762089540c0ab7e145921cee5fc
https://www.factmonster.com/math/flashcards
https://www.factmonster.com/math/flashcards
https://www.factmonster.com/math/flashcards
https://www.factmonster.com/math/flashcards
https://www.factmonster.com/math/flashcards


Fourth Grade–May 18-22 

iReady Math 
(15 minutes/day) 
Complete the Next 
Lesson under the My 
Path heading. 

     

Science 

 
Don’t forget to send a 
picture or message to 

your teacher at least 
once this week 

First, watch this 
video. Then watch 

this lesson and send 
you work to your 

teacher. 

 
Watch this video and 
see Ms. Lindequist do 

some light 
experiments 

  
Content Connection 

Video—What is Light? 
 

(Open STEMscopes on 
the Student Application 

page) 

 
Reading—Rainbows 

 
(Open STEMscopes on the 
Student Application page) 

Explore the Bending 
Light Simulator with Ms. 
Hall and send your work 

to your teacher. 
 

Optional: Try the 
Simulator on your own! 
(Open STEMscopes on 

the Student Application 
page) 

 
 

Encore 

Fourth Grade Encore 

Dance Art Physical Education Music Science Technology 
Dance More, 

Worry Less! 

 

Classroom Dances: 

Level Up 

 

We Will Rock You (Step 

Dance) 

 

Click Here to watch a 
video about Pop Art 

then click on the 
image below for the 

art activity video. 

Class Work: Choose 
one action word to 

Click Here for a soccer 

dribbling game.   

Upload a picture of 

yourself doing the 

activity to your 

Physical Education 

Portfolio found on 

your homeroom DOJO 

page.  This only needs 

to be done one time for 

Click the following to 
sing this song. 

What The World 
Needs Now 

Class Work: 

Be sure to record a 

video of you singing 

one of your songs in 

your Class Dojo 

Click here learn about 
the water cycle. After 
video, write down the 
phases of the water 

cycle and explain what 
it does. Put these in 
the encore science 

dojo portfolio. 

Click the image to 
access your classwork 

 
 
 
 
 
 

*There is a 
“Technology” activity 

http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/energy-light-sound/light-absorb-reflect-refract.htm
http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/energy-light-sound/light-absorb-reflect-refract.htm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lt2TcvftWVyw0pDPf9XIoUQW9m11RcQh/view
https://youtu.be/lbS2q1wfehc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gtyNlDthdang-CajByFVO7m-qkLSpW3d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gtyNlDthdang-CajByFVO7m-qkLSpW3d/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H8wz7Dcbbxg&t=12s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uu5sahmeEbo&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uu5sahmeEbo&t=4s
https://theartofed.wistia.com/medias/tzs6mn4fxh
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_xXjl4L-Ses
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6tZNs4q0mfA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6tZNs4q0mfA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IO9tT186mZw
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
https://students.springfieldpublicschools.com/SitePages/Applications.aspx
https://students.springfieldpublicschools.com/SitePages/Applications.aspx
https://students.springfieldpublicschools.com/SitePages/Applications.aspx
https://youtu.be/jS-OTAwPRDY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DykoBjEregXL4NoXR9sc37mPUimBngCoZYj8yaw6-CQ/edit


Fourth Grade–May 18-22 

Come Alive (Finale Dance) 

 

Dances for Fun: 

What a Man Gotta Do 

(Instructional Hip Hop) 

 

Just Sing (Trolls 2) 
 

When the Party is Over 

(Contemporary Style Dance) 

 

**New** 

Intentions (Advanced Level 

Hip Hop) 

 

Class Work: 

Be sure to record a video of 

you practicing any of these 

dances in your Class Dojo 

‘Dance’ Portfolio for credit. 

 

draw and turn it into 
Pop Art. Upload the 
artwork into the art 

portfolio in your Class 
Dojo 

 

just one of the 

activities.  

 
 

“Music Assignment” 

Portfolio to receive 

credit! 

 
Songs to review: 
Wake Me! Shake Me!, 
This Little Light, Frere 
Jacques, Old Joe Clark 
 

 

in your class Dojo 
portfolio where you 

can also add your 
work. 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rXgxe-D8CJs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xzeslyqi0Dc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xzeslyqi0Dc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=giqKslfVAYU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A7ymGGuLXbc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A7ymGGuLXbc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RlARCci-O3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RlARCci-O3g
https://musicplayonline.com/grades/grade-4/
https://musicplayonline.com/grades/grade-4/
https://musicplayonline.com/grades/grade-4/

